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ExecutiveSummary

Authority for the Project

The audit was requestedby GTIS’s AssistantDeputyMinister in orderto havean independent
reviewoftheannualongoingandprojectedpre to postOIR operatingcosts.

Background

The Office Infrastructure Renewal Project (OJR) was established in March 1997 for thepurpose
ofdeliveringa newandstreamlineddepartment-widedesktopcommonoperatingsystem. After
completionofthe OJRproject,theNetworkComputerServicessector(NCS)ofthe Government
Telecommunicationsand Informatics Services(GTIS) Branch assumedthe managementand
operationalresponsibilitiesof theOffice SystemInfrastructure(0SI) usedin theDepartment.No
incrementalfundingwas allocatedto dischargethis function. GTIS is projectingacost overrun
for managingthe OSI of $10.2 million for the period of July 1999 to March 2000 and an
estimatedamountof $23.2 million for thenext fiscal year. GTIS hasrequestedan independent
review of the,annualongoing and projectedpre-OIR to post-OIR operatingcosts in order to
determineanappropriatedivision of costsamongstakeholders.

Objectivesand Scope

Theobjectivesofthis auditwereto:

• reviewandvalidateprojectedannualcostsincurredby GTIS to managePublicWorksand
Government Services Canada (PWGSC) Information Technology (IT) Office System
Infrastructure. This review includeda validation of: 1999-2000actual and forecasted
costs for OSI activities at GTJS;projectedcosts for the next fiscal year for the same
activities at GTIS; and, incrementalcostsincurredby GTJSto managetheseactivities;

• review and determinewhich of the abovecosts were previouslyincurred by PWGSC
branchesandregionaloffices in orderto attemptto establishany savingsthat mayhave
accruedwithin thesebranchesand regional offices as a resultof GTIS assumingthe
ownershipandcontroloftheOSI for thedepartment.

Theauditdid not assesstheefficiencyandeffectivenessofGTJSNCSoperations.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 1
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Approach and Methodology

In order to reviewandvalidateactualOSI costsincurredand expenditurescommittedfrom July
to December 1999 and forecasted costs for the fiscal years 1999/2000, 2000/200 1 and
200 1/2002, supporting documentationwas reviewed and analyzed and interviews were
conductedwith relevant personnel from GTJS NCS operations. The forecastpreparation
processes,assumptionsandlinkageof expendituresto OSI werechallenged.

In orderto attemptto establishsavingsto PWGSCBranchesandRegionalOffices asa resultof
the OIR implementation;data from two PWGSCfinancial systemswas reviewed; costing
information receiveddirectly from PWGSC Branchesand Regional offices was reviewed;
interviewswith GTIS and client personnelwere conducted;and, relevantdocumentationwas
reviewed.

To explorepossiblefunding mechanismsfor OSI, finance and IT officers from four Other
GovernmentDepartments(OGDs) and one private sector companywere interviewed for
benchmarkingpurposes.

Summary ofKey Findings and Conclusions

We foundthatthereis confusionamongGTIS clientsasto thescopeofGTIS office systemsand
workstationmanagementservicesthat weredeliveredin thepre-OSIenvironmentandthescope
of servicesdeliveredin the newOSI environment. GTJSNCS is in theprocessof developinga
new businessframeworkwhich will include servicelevel agreementsto define the scope of
servicesprovidedto all clientsunderthenewOSI environment.

Thedirect costsrecordedfor the OSI for theperiodJuly 1999to December1999amountto $8.3
million comprisingpaymentsof$ 5.7 million andoutstandingcommitmentsof $ 2.6 million. No
overheador indirect costshavebeenappliedto OSI. The $ 8.3 million in direct costshasbeen
appropriatelyappliedto the 051for theperiodJuly 1999to December1999.

TheforecastedOSI expenditurespreparedby GTIS NCSasat January24, 2000 aresummarized
asfollows:

July/99-Mar/00 2000/2001 2001/2002

OngoingSupportfor Projects
InitiatedUnderOIR $10,190,346 $14,213,557$12,943,037

CompletionActivities to Improve
Or EvolvetheEnvironment - 890,000 436,500

Evergreen(replacementof
hardwareand software) - 8,100.000 8.100,000

$ 10.190.346 ~ $ 21.479.537
Notwithstandingthe$8.1 million evergreeningcostswhich areabestestimateprovidedby GTIS
NCSmanagementand arenot yet supportedby a detailedcapitalassetplan, our review of the

PublicWorks.andGovernmentServicesCanada . 2
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forecastedexpendituresconfirmed that costs are OSI related and consistentwith what was
proposedin the OIR strategy. The forecastsreflect the consistentapplication of management
assumptionswhich wehavedeterminedto be reasonableunderthe circumstances.Theprocess
of developingthe forecastsincludedadequatechallengerole from GTIS finance officers and
NCS seniormanagement.Theaudit alsoprovidedanindependentchallengeroleof theforecasts
andunderlyingassumptions.

Thesavingsto beachievedfrom the implementationof OIR wereexpectedto be in theend-user
op.erationsin the form of productivity improvementsand cost avoidancerather than by direct
budgetaryreductions. The reliability of the informationwereceivedfrom the clients and that
which we wereableto obtainourselvesin our reviewof the financialinformationsystemswas
insufficient to allow usto makeany meaningfulquantitativeobservationson the magnitudeof
savingsachievedby GTIS andits clients. Thetwo departmentalfinancialaccountingsystemsdid
not captureoffice systemscostinformationin a mannerwhichwould lend itself to costeffective
dataextraction.

GTJSNCSassumedOSI responsibilitiesin June1999without receivingany additionalfundsto
executetheir expandedmandateto provide hardwareand softwaremaintenance,operational
supportand technicalsupportof the OSI. Someclients believethat the funding coveredby a
previouspermanentbudget transfer to GTJS that paid for servicesrenderedin the pre-OIR
environmentshould also cover the services renderedand the costs of supporting the new
infrastructurein thepost-OIRenvironment. GTIS clients’ lackof accessto OSI cost information
coupled with the confusion about the definition of and funding for servicesprovided has
weakenedclient relationshipswith GTIS. GTIS NCS is in theprocessof addressingthis issue
with thedevelopmentof abusinessframeworkfor theOSI. We supporttheapproachadoptedby
GTIS NCSbecauseit will increasethe transparencyofthe coststo operatethenewplatformand
provide seniormanagementwith necessaryinformation to allow them to resolvethe funding
issueon an informedbasis: In addition, this approachpairedwith aclear definition of services
shouldleadto betterrelationshipswith clients.

The bencbmarkinginterviewswe conducted revealedthat office systemcosts are typically
fundedin otherorganizationson acorporatebasis.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 3
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1 Introduction

1.1 Authority for the Project

The audit was requestedby GTIS’s AssistantDeputy Minister in orderto havean independent
reviewoftheannualongoingandprojectedpreto postOIR operatingcosts.

1.2 Background

On April 25, 1996,theInformationManagementCommittee(IMC) approvedtheinitiation of the
Public Works and Government Services Canada (PWGSC) Network Operating System
RationalizationProject. As a strategicimplementationof this direction,the Office Infrastructure
RenewalProject(OIR) wasestablishedin March 1997 with an initial IMC approvedfundingof
$4.5 million for the purposeof delivering a new and streamlineddepartment-widedesktop
common operating system. By the time the OIR project was complete in June 1999, the
implementationhadreceivedapprovedfunding of $34 million from IMC andPWGSCBranches
hadcontributedanadditional$7 million towardstheproject.

After completion of the OIR project, the Network Computer Services (NCS) sectorof the
Government Telecommunicationsand Informatics Services (GTIS) Branch assumedthe
managementand operationalresponsibilitiesof the Office SystemInfrastructure(OSI) usedin
the Department. The new post-OIR commonoffice systeminfrastructureenvironmentwhich
wascreatedby theOIRprojectis now knownastheOSI.

Prior to OIR, themanagementandoperationalresponsibilitiesandassociatedbudgetswereheld
by the variousbranchesand regions for office systemmanagement,maintenanceand support.
Whenthe managementand operationalresponsibilitiesof the OSI activities weretransferredto
NCS,no incrementalfundingwasallocatedto dischargethis function. GTIS is projectinga cost
overrunfor managingthe OSI of $10.2 million for the period July 1999 to March2000 andan
estimatedamountof$23.2million for thenextfiscal year.

GTIS hasrequestedan independentreviewof theannualongoingandprojectedpre-OIRto post-
OIR operatingcostsin orderto determinean appropriatedivision of costsamongstakeholders.

1.3 Objectivesand Scope

Theobjectivesoftheaudit areto:

• Review and validatethe projectedannualcosts incurred by GTIS to managePWGSC. IT
Office Infrastructure.Thisreviewincludedavalidationof:

- the 1999-2000 actual andforecastedcostsfor theseactivitiesat GTIS
- theprojectedcostsfor thenext fiscalyearfor the sameactivitiesat GTIS
- the incrementalcostsincurredby GTIS to managetheseactivities.

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 4
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• Review and determinewhich of the above costs were previously incurredby PWGSC
Branchesand Regionaloffices in order to attemptto establishany savings that may have
accrued within theseBranchesas a result of GTIS assumingthis responsibility for the
Department.

Theauditcoveredthe 1999-2000actualandprojected2000-2001costsaswell asthe incremental
costsincurredby GTIS to managePWGSCIT Office Infrastructureascompiledand submitted
by theNetworkandComputerServicesSector.

Theaudit did not assesstheefficiencyandeffectivenessofGTIS NCSoperations.Theauditalso
conductedbenchmarkinginterviewswith four Other GovernmentDepartments(OGDs) and one
privatesectorfirm to exploretheirapproachto fundingIT infrastructure.

1.4 Approach and Methodology

1.4.1 Analysis andValidation of 1999-2000Actual Costs

In orderto review and validateactual OSI costs incurredand expenditurescommitted
from July to December1999 andto verify that costswerefor OSI purposes,substantive
audit work was performed. More specifically, interviews were conducted with
appropriateofficers and relevantsupportingdocumentssuchascontracts,invoicesand
purchaserequisitionswereexamined.

During this time period,actual costs of $5.7 million and outstandingcommitmentsof
$2.6 million were subjectto review and validation. These costs representfinancial
informationrecordedin thedepartmentalfinancialaccountingsystemup to December31,
1999.

1.4.2 Analysis and Validation of Forecasts for the Fiscal Years 1999-2000,
2000-2001and 2001-2002

In orderto reviewandvalidateforecastedcostsfor thefiscal years1999/2000,2000/2001
and the 2001/2002, forecastedexpenditurespreparedby GTIS NCS operationsdirectors
were obtained and analysedby comparing these forecaststo actual/projectedfiscal
1999/2000expenditures. All significant varianceswere investigated. Interviews were
conductedwith GTIS NCS operationsdirectors and former OIR project management
personnel. The forecastpreparationprocesses,assumptionsand linkageof expenditures
to OSI were challenged. Interviewswere also conductedwith GTIS finance officers to
assesstheirrolesandtheprocessesfollowed.

1.4.3 OSI Savings

In orderto attemptto establishsavingsto PWGSCBranchesand RegionalOffices asa
resultof the OIR implementationand assumptionof OSI managementby GTIS NCS, a
four-stepapproachwasfollowedconsistingof:

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 5
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Reviewof datafrom two PWGSCFinancial systems:CommonDepartmentalFinancial
System(CDFS); andFMS 28;

• Reviewof costinginformation for threeyearsreceiveddirectly from PWGSCbranches
andregionaloffices;

• Interviewswith personnelfrom GTIS NCS, GTIS Telecom,Supply OperationsServices
Branch ( SOSB),Audit and Review Branch(ARB), GovernmentOperationalService
(GOS), Real PropertyServicesBranch (RPS), TranslationBureau,Human Resources,
Minister’s RegionalOffice (MRO), PacificRegionandWesternRegion;and

• Reviewofthe original BusinessCaseOIR preparedin March 1997 andrevisedBusiness
CasePresentationpreparedin February1999.

1.4.4 Funding for OSI

To explore possiblefunding mechanismsfor OSI, finance and IT officers from four
OGDs andoneprivate sectorcompanywereinterviewedfor benchmarkingpurposes.In
addition, a GTIS financial advisor, a corporatefinancial officer in GOS and officers
involved in GTIS operationswereinterviewed.

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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2 Findings and Conclusions

2.1 Understanding of Pre-OIR and OSI Environments

We foundthatthereis confusionamongGTIS clients asto thescopeof GTIS office systemsand
workstationmanagementservicesthat weredeliveredin thepre-OSIenvironmentandthescope
of servicesdeliveredin thenewOSI environment.We areoutliningbelowadescriptionof:

• thepre-OIRenvironment;
• the implementationofOIR;
• transferofresponsibilityfor OIR/OSI;
• infrastructurechangesfrom pre-OIRto OSI environment;and
• thenewOSI environment.

2.1.1 Pre-OIR

Prior to the implementationof OIR, GTIS negotiatedwith clientsto providethefollowing
typesofservicesincluding:

• ProvideUser.Support Officers to perform the role of first level supportfor all
IM/IT relatedactivities

• Provide the secondand third level support and contactsfor all subsequent
activities identifiedby thefirst level support

• Ensure that client support and users are appropriatelytrained in all IM/IT
activities

• Ensureperformance,securityanddisasterrecoveryprocessesareeffective

• Ensurethatthenetworkoperatesto prescribedstandardsandrequirements

• Providestandardsand ensureworkstationresourcesareoptimally configured

• Maintain theoperationalenvironmentwhich includeshardware/softwareupgrades
and installation (Office Automation (OA), End Users and groupware and
applicationsoftwaresupport)

Theseserviceswerefundedin partbypermanentbudgettransfersfrom clientsto GTIS.

2.1.2 Implementation Of OIR

The implementationof OIR resulted in the renewaland simplification of the office
systeminfrastructurein PWGSCaswell asthecentralizationoftheresponsibilityfor the

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 7
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Office SystemInfrastructureto GTIS. The scopeof the OIR project encompassedfive
maincomponentsor objectivesasfollows:

• ~Upgrade/Standardizefrom Windows3.1 to Windows95 andWindowsNT

• Office Automation Products(OAP) - Identify, and provide centraldelivery and
supportfor CorporateandBusinessOAP

• ImplementVirtual Local AreaNetworks(VLAN) andIncreaseBandwidthfor the
Enterprise

• Upgradeand RationalizeOffice Automation Serversand StandardizeNetwork
OperatingSystem(NOS)to Novell 4.11

• Standardizeand Consolidateto CorporateMail and MessagingSoftware and
Hardware

2.1.3 Transfer of Responsibilityfor OIRIOSI

Prior to the OIR, office systemsinfrastructureresponsibility was held by PWGSC
Branchesand Regions.GTIS now has national accountabilityfor the office systems
infrastructureat PWGSC. With theassumptionof thisresponsibility,a numberofoffice
systemfunctions was transferredto GTIS. The following table outlines the functions
transferredto GTJS.

OFFICESYSTEM
INFRASTRUCTURE

COMPONENTS

NEW INITIATIVES

120 Office Automation
Servers

ServerOperations- 1st & 2nd Level
3rd Level Engineering
OngoingMaintenance
InfrastructureRenewal

2 Network Operation
Systems

3rd Level Engineering
OngoingMaintenance

2 Desktop Operating
Systems

3rdLevel Engineering
InfrastructureRenewal

25 Mail MessagingServers ServerOperations- 1st& 2ndLevel
3rdLevel Engineering
OngoingMaintenance
InfrastructureRenewal

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
Audit andReviewBranch
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Mail & MessagingSoftware 3rd Level Engineering
OngoingMaintenance

528 Commercial Off The
Shelf Software (COTS) /
BusinessApplications

3rdLevel Engineering
NetworkApplicationLaunching
Quality Assurance
Maintenanceof CorporateCOTS

FoundationSoftware 3rd Level Engineering
OneTime Licenses
OngoingMaintenance

Switches- CoreSites 3rd Level Engineering
OngoingMaintenance
InfrastructureRenewal

IncreasedBandwidth OngoingMaintenance

2.1.4 Infrastructure Changesfrom Pre-OIR to OSI Environment

Whenthe OIR project was completed in June 1999, significanttechnicalrationalization
had been implemented and Year 2000 readiness was close to completion. However,there
were many operational and funding issues which needed to be resolved to stabilize the
environmentandensurethat the newinfrastructurewould be appropriatelymanagedin
thefuture.

Thefollowing tablesummarizesthechangein the infrastructureasaresultofthe OIR.

ITEM PRE-OIR OSI

Office Automation
Servers

427 184

Network Operating
System

12 2

Desktop Operating
System

5 2

Mail Servers 25 25

Mail Software 3 2

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 9
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Commercial Off The 54000 528
Shelf Software /
BusinessApplications

Bandwidth Limited Increased

Y2K Readiness 40% 100%

2.1.5 New OSI Environment

GTIS NCS is in theprocessof developinganewbusinessframeworkwhich will include
service level agreements to define the scopeof StandardServicesprovidedto all clients
under the new OSI environment in the following areas:

User Support;

• ServerSupport;
Workstationsupport;
InstallMove AddChanges(IMACS);
SoftwareDistribution and softwareproductsupport;and
Hoursof Serviceandat homesupport.

Additional Serviceswhich aredefinedasthoseserviceswhicharenot providedacrossthe
client basewill be treatedasextra. Accordingly, GTIS NCS is in theprocessof clearly
articulatingin theservicelevel agreementsthe serviceto be providedrelatedto additional
servicesaswell asthecostandrelatedfunding requirementsof providingtheseservices
to the client. Thepricingof additionalserviceswill be negotiatedandrecovereddirectly
from theclient. Thenewframeworkwill also addresstheprovisionandfunding/pricing
ofAd hoc Requirements.

This approachGTIS NCS is taking should bring clarity to the definition of services
providedunderthenewOSI.

2.2 Analysis and Validation of Costs

2.2.1 1999-2000Actual Costs

2.2.1.1Findings

The direct costs recorded for the OSI in the CDFSfor the period July 1999 to
December 1999amountto $8.3 million comprising payments of $ 5.7million and
outstanding commitments of $ 2.6 million. No overheador indirectcosts have
been applied to OSI.

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 10
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The extent of substantive audit work performed was as follows:

Actual Outstanding

Costs Commitments Total

$Population $ 5.7M $ 2.6M $ 8.3M
$Verified 3.9M 1.4M 5.3M
%Audit Coverage 68 % 54 % 64 %

Thenatureof thesecostsareasfollows:
($ million)

hardwaremaintenance 0.7
softwaremaintenance 2.4
professionalservices(~xtemalconsultants) 4.1
capitalequipment 1.1

2.2.1.2Conclusion

Therecordedamountof $ 8.3 million hasbeenappropriatelyappliedto the OSI
for theperiodJuly 1999to December1999.

2.2.2 Forecastsfor theFiscal Years1999-2000,2000-2001and 2001-2002

2.2.2.3Findings

The forecastedOSI expendituresfor the fiscal years 1999-2000,2000-2001and
2001-2002werepreparedconcurrentlywith theexecutionof this audit. It should
be notedthatall fiscal year 1999-2000figures shown.inthis Sectioninclude$8.3
million of actualcostsandcommittedexpendituresup to December31, 1999 and
forecastedcostsfrom Januaryto March2000.
The forecastedOSI expenditurespreparedby GTIS NCS as at January24, 2000
aresummarizedasfollows:

Julv/99-Mar/00 2000/2001 2001/2062

OngoingSupportfor Projects
InitiatedUnderOIR $10,190,346 $14,213,557$12,943,037

CompletionActivities to Improve
Or EvolvetheEnvironment - 890,000 436,500

Evergreen - 8,100.000 8,100.000

$ 10.190.346 $ 23.203.557 $ 21.479.537

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 11
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A breakdownofOSI forecastedcostsby activity is asfollows:

July/99-Mar/00 2000/2001 2001/2002

$Evergreen
NetworkApplicationLaunching
OfficeAutomationServers
Mail/Messages

- $ 8,100,000 $ 8,100,000
1,183,600 2,107,600 1,969,600
1,636,872 2,290,758 2,377,916

515,509 917,516
917,51
6

Virtual Local AreaNetworks
/MetropolitanAreaNetwork

Novell OperatingSystem
CorporateProducts
Storage/Backups
Quality Assurance
WorkstationEngineering
Miscellaneous

2,194,562 3,583,634
1,350,383 1,733,000
1,612,289 1,831,000

875,931 1,638,000
400,000 388,299
304,000 483,000
117,200 130,750

3,293,384
1,432,500
1,676,000

568,000
543,621
483,000
118,000

$ 10.190.346 5 23.203.557$ 21.479.537

Included in the above fiscal year 2000/2001 forecasts are $8.1 million for
“evergreening”,which is definedas the replacementof hardwareand software.
The items which are forecastedto be “evergreened”include office automation
servers, mailer servers, virtual local area networks hardware and software
upgrades. This $8.1 million cost is a best estimateprovided by GTIS NCS
managementandis notsupportedby a detailedcapitalassetplanat this time. The
forecastedcostsfor evergi~eeninghardwarewere calculatedbasedon an average
asset,life cycle of threeyears. Our benchmarkinginterviews revealedthat an
averagelife cycle of the abovementionedassetsis betweenthreeto five years.
•We havebeenadvisedthat GTIS NCS will be producinga IT capitalassetplan
whichwouldprovidesupportingdetailsof proposedIT capital investment.

Whenthe OIR project endedin June1999, the resultantcorporateOSI wasnot
fully stabilized. Therefore, some one-time expendituresare still requiredto
improve the performanceand stabilize the OSI environment. Of the above
forecasting costs for Ongoing Support for Projects Initiated Under OIR, the
amount for these one-time expenditures is $1,092,491 for the fiscal year
1999-2000 and $1,400,000for the fiscal year 2000-2001.Almost all of the
one-time completion expenditures are related to storage backup, network
monitoringprobesandadditionalstoragecapacity.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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2.2.2.4Conclusion

Notwithstandingthe $8.1 million evergreeningcosts which are a best estimate
provided by GTIS NCS managementand are not yet supportedby a detailed
capitalassetplan,our reviewof theforecastedexpendituresconfirmedthat costs
areOSI relatedandconsistentwith whatwasproposedin the OIR strategy. The
forecastsreflect theconsistentapplicationof managementassumptionswhich we
have determinedto be reasonableunder the circumstances. The processof
developingthe forecastsincluded adequatechallengerole from GTIS finance
officers andNCS seniormanagement. The audit also provided an independent
challengerole of theforecastsandunderlyingassumptions.

2.3 OSI Savings

2.3.1 Findings

In the original businesscasepreparedby GTIS March 1997, the expectedsavings
identifiedasa resultofthe implementationof OIR werebasedon an analysisof industry
benchmarkssuchas Gartner Group “Best Practices”, PWGSC EstimatedCosts per
Desktop and GTIS Budget extrapolations. At the time of the approval of the OIR
initiative, it wasstatedthat therewasno “consolidatedsourceof metrics” to accurately
measuretechnologyandresourcecostsofcorporateoffice infrastructureacrossPWGSC.
Therefore,GTIS managementusedthe aboveinformationto provide a bestestimateof
the magnitudeof costs within the departmentand the possiblesavings that could be
achievedwith the OIR strategy. From the outset, the savings to be achievedwere
expectedto be in the end-useroperationsin the form of productivity improvementsand
costavoidanceratherthanby directbudgetaryreductions.

We requestedstakeholders,including internal GTIS clients suchasNCS, Telecomand
AMS, to provide us with an analysis of office systemscosts they incurred for the
following threefiscal years: 1997/98;1998/99; and, 1999/2000. More specifically, we
requestedthey report thesecosts in the following categoriesbroken down by salary,
O&M, andcapital:

• Maintenancecostsfor networksandservers;

• Maintenancecostsfor operatingsystems,applicationsoftwareande-mail; and

• Capitalacquisitioncostsfor OA serverhardwareandoffice software.

We received eight responsesfrom the twenty-six stakeholderscontacted. From the
stakeholderswho responded,severalhad difficulty in extractingfinancial information
from the departmentalfinancial informationsystems. We also experienceddifficulty in
our own attempts to acquire information for analytical reyiew purposesfrom the
departmentalfinancialaccountingsystems. Thereliability ofthe informationwereceived

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 13
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from the clients andthat which we were able to obtain ourselvesin our review of the
financial information systemswas insufficient to allow us to make any meaningful
quantitativeobservationson themagnitudeof sayingsachievedby GTIS andits clientsas
aresultof OSI.
A numberof clientsindicatedthat therewereno savingsasa resultof the OSI. These
clients believedthat costshad increasedandthat the performanceof the OSI platform
was inferior to the pre-OIR environment. Some clients interviewed agreed that
centralizationof ownershipand responsibility for evergreeningservers and software
licencing will result in expenditurereductionsto them. Some clients qualified this
commentby stating funds for IT hardware and software acquisitionsis not always
specifically budgetedfor and is procuredwith dollars generatedby savingsfrom other
programareas.

Our reviewof thetwo departmentalfinancialaccountingsystemshaveconfirmedthatthe
systemsdid not captureoffice systemscost informationin a mannerwhich would lend
itself to cost effectivedataextraction. To generatethis informationafter the factwould
requirea detailedreview of all expendituresat the voucherlevel. The sizeand effort
requiredto makea meaningfulanalysis in our opinion out weigh the benefitsto be
achieved.

2.3.2 Conclusion

While it wasreasonableto expect,attheoutsetof theaudit, thatstakeholderssavingsdue
to the OIR\OSI implementationwerereadily quantifiable,ourresearchasoutlinedin our
findingsabovehasshown,thatthis is difficult andnot feasiblein acost-effectivemanner.

2.4 Funding for OSI

2.4.1 Findings

In the original businesscasepreparedby GTIS in March 1997,it was statedthat funding
for capital itemsandassociatedongoing leaseandmaintenanceexpensesrelatedto OIR
shouldbeprovidedby thedepartmentto GTIS.

GTIS NCS took on the OSI responsibilitieswithout receivingany additional funds to
executetheirexpanded.mandate.GTIS NCS managementhaveindicatedthat thereis an
urgentneedfor a fundingsolutionto provideadequateoperationalfunding for hardware
maintenance,softwaremaintenance,operationalsupportandtechnicalsupportof the OSI.

Someclientsbelievethatthe funding coveredby apreviouspermanentbudgettransferto
GTIS that paid for servicesrenderedin the pre-OIR environmentshould alsocover the
services renderedand the costs of supporting the new infrastructurein the post-OIR

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 14
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environment.Clients do not haveaccessto informationaboutthe costsof operatingthe
OSI. GTIS couldbemoreopenandtransparentwith OSI costsand demonstrate to clients
wherefundsarebeing spent. Clientshaveindicateda willingnessto pay a “fair share”.
Theclients’ lackof accessto OSI costinformationcoupledwith theconfusionaboutthe
definition of and funding for servicesprovidedhasweakenedclient relationshipswith
GTIS.

GTIS NCS is in theprocessof addressingthis issuewith the developmentof abusiness
frameworkfor the OSI. From discussionswith GTIS NCS managementandreview of
documentationprovided,we havelearnedthat GTIS NCS is developinga costingmodel
to clearly identify the costsof managingtheOSI. The intentionis to definetheoperating
andoverheadcostsof theOffice SystemOperationsDirectorate(OSOD) which mustbe
recoveredaswell astherecoverablecostsof the Office SystemEngineeringDirectorate
(OSED). This model will beusedto providea pricing methodologyor be thebasisfor a
formal requestfor corporatefunding.

Thebenchmarkinginterviewsweconductedwith four OGDs revealedthat office system
platformandbackboneinfrastructurearetypically fundedon a corporatebasisby means
of corporatebudgetor funding allocationto IM/IT Directorateand that ServiceLevel
Agreementsareusedto defineserviceexpectationsandspecialrequirementswith clients.
The private sector firm contacted said that the desktop platform and backbone
infrastructurein their organization.is funded and managedat a corporate level as a
corporateasset.Fundingfor support,maintenanceandcapitalupgradesis approvedat the
seniormanagementtableandis givento theIM/IT groupdirectly. This organizationalso
usedservicelevel agreementsto defineservicestandards.

2.4.2 Conclusion

We supportthe approach adopted by GTIS NCSbecauseit will increasethetransparency
ofthe coststo operatethe newplatform andprovideseniormanagementwith necessary
informationto allow themto resolvethefunding issueonan informedbasis. In addition,
this approachpairedwith a cleardefinition of servicesshouldleadto betterrelationships
with clients.
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